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PREFACE 
Thm thesis describes the results of the investigation of chlorine Nuclear 
Quadrupole Resonance ( NQR) fiequency and Spm-Lattice Relaxation T ~ m e  (TI) 
1x3 certa-ln chloropyridmes and the results of Ikgh Pressure NQR Stukes in two 
chlorates The work can be dwlded as (1) Study of NQR frequency as a function 
of temperature (2) Study of spin-lattice relaxation tune ae a function of tempera- 
ture (3) Study of NQR frequency and spin-lattlce relaxation tune as a function of 
pressure 
The compounds studled are 2-ammo 3,5-dichloropyribe, 6-chloro Zpyrid~nol, 
2-chloro 5-111tropynctne and 2-armno 5-chloropyridme Kgh pressure studies have 
been carried out in sodlum chlorate and caesium chlorate 
Chapter I describes briefly the NQR Harmltoman, the theories of Bayer, 
Kushda and Brown to explm the temperature dependence of NQR fiequency 
and also the theories of Bayer, Woessner and Gutowsky to explam the temperature 
dependence of NQR spin-lattice relaxation time in molecular solids It also describes 
the theory of Kushda, Benedek and Bloembergen and Jones, Sablr and Smth  to 
explain the pressure dependence of NQR frequency and spin-lattice relaxation tlme 
Chapter II describes the NQR instrumentation involved in the continuous wave 
(CW) and Pulsed NQR spectrometers Dean's type super regenerative oscdlator 
detector along wlth a lock-in amplifier and recordmg arrangement has been 
described In the second part, details of the pulsed NQR spectrometer are 
presented T h s  consists of a gated hgh  power transmtter, receiver and a matchmg 
network A programmable pulse generator (PPG) reqmred to produce the desrred 
pulse sequences is also described Detmls of the rf mucer followed by a me&um 
power amplifier and a hgh power amplifier using 3329 d d  tetrode are given The 
receiver, conslsts of a low nolse low gun wide band pre-mpldier followed by a hgh  
gam ampMer The matching network used in the present lnvestrgation consists of 
a parallel resonance circmt A low temperature assembly and a lugh pressure cell 
using a piston cyhnder, lock-nut arrangement also descnbed 
Chapter 111 describes the temperature dependence of NQR frequency and spin 
lattice relaxation time in 2-armno 3'5-&chloropylr&ne, 6-chloro 2-pyridmol and 
2-chloro 5-mtropyndne in the temperature range 77K-room temperature and in 
2-amno 5-chloropyndme for the temperature range 20K-room temperature The 
NQR frequency data has been analysed usmg Bayer's theory (includmg Tatsurtalu's 
moddication) and Brown's approach The torsional frequencies responsible for the 
averaging of the electric field gradent (EFG) leadmg to the temperature 
dependence of NQR frequency have been obtamed by the B a p ' s  theory and 
Tatsuzalu's method The Ti data of all the compounds has been analysed 
using Woessener and Gutowsky's model and the relaxation in all the four 
compounds is m n l y  due to the random fluctuations in the EFG due to torsional 
oscillations of the molecules The TI data has been analysed uslng one torsional 
mode as well as two torsional modes and the torsional Me tunes have been 
evaluated The transition probabilities Wl and W2 have been calculated and the 
tors~onal modes lying in the range 40-60 cm'l are found to be effective for relaxation 
Chapter IV describes the study of the variation of NQR kequency and spin 
lattice relaxation tune with pressure in so&um and caesium chlorates Analysis of 
the expermental data of pressure dependence of NQR frequency and spin-lattice 
relaxation time in sochum chlorate and caesium chlorate are presented The pres- 
sure coefficient of NQR &equency is observed to be positive in both the chlorates 
The spin-lattlce reladxon time has a very small variation in the pressure range 
studied, whch is consistent with the observation that torsional oscillations are 
m n l y  responsible for the NQR spin lattlce relaxation 
